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PATTONS State Street Boot Store. No. 18

THE RACKET STORE
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When you buy of us you are sure to get what you want
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,126 and 128 State Street,
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for Infants
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend i t as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archib, 21. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use ot ' Castoria is so universal and
its merits bo well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Caulos JUrtto, D. D ,
New York City.

Lot Pastor Bloomlnedalo Bafortned Church.
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B, F. DRAKE, Proprietor.
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Injurious medication.
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Edwin F. It. D.,
"Tho Wlnthrop," 115th Street and 7th Ave.,

Hew York City

77 New Yons.

T. G. PERKINS, Superintendent
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second-clar- s matter.

A UKLXTUL VOMOY.
The JouitNAli would mako a plea

for a helpful polloy In city and
county aflalrs. All tho vetoes and
revokemonts In tho world will not
prevent a reaotiou in tho affairs of
Salem aud Marion countv. One
negntlve blow struck at this time
does more harm than years of work
will build up. The manner In
which real estate sales have fallen
off will prove this.
Tk JouitNAL will uot chargo

that the action of tho mayor and
county court in refusing to grant
street car line and motor franchises
Is the cause directly of so much less
real estate being sold in March, but
it wishes to make use of the fact to
sujw the importance of a helpful,
affirmative, hopeful, progressive
polloy, as contracted with a destruc
tive, ohlcctlng, hindering, harmful
attitude on tho part of those ofllclals

Salem and Marlon county are
sottllug up rapidly and are under-
going rapid changes and the demand
for rapid transit and improved trans-
portation facilities Is growing
greater. Motor Hues are being built
all over Portland and along tho
country roads altogether. If there
are objections to tho charters naked
by euterprislug individuals they
should be removed aud overcomo In
a helpful and conciliatory maimer
aud not in a way to discourage any
BUeli enterprise.

It takes but a little of blndrauco
aud objection to turn tho tide of
prosperity against auy city orcounty
aud with a depression existing In so
mauy Pacillo coast cities that little
should not bo furnished by public
olllolals. Tho people have a right
to expect a helpful and not a hinder-
ing course of action from such
officials.

TO J)KltOCnAT10 LEADERS.
St. Louis Globe-Democr- The

contrast between Cleveland aud Hill
la a striking and suggestive one.
They entertain tho samo general
vjews and purposes, but their
methods arc entirely difloront.-- The
former oseumes a dlgnlfltd and self
exalting air and pretends that ho
does not want the nomination for
president, but will simply consent
to take it as a patriotic duty. Hill,
on tho other hand, makes himself
agreeablo to the people, uses his

directly In caucuses and con-

ventions, and lets lt bo known that
ho wants tho nomination and will
do everything In his power to obtain
lt. Tho fact is, of course, that Cleve-
land is just as anxious to eecuro the
prlzo as a man can possibly be, aud
his studied aflcctatlon of indlfler
ence is designed to promote his
chances. He does not decelvo tho
peoplo with his tolemu platitudes
about tho responsibilities of tho
ofllco aud tho 6acrl(lco of personal
comfort Involved In holding it.
Thoy know very well that ho wants
tho place again, because of the
power and honor attached to lt. Ho
might as well come out like Hill
and acknowledge tho truth. No-
body can bo mado to bollevo that he
laslncero In saying that if ho were
to consult ouly his personal prefer
ences no would neltuer seek nor
accept the nomination, and when
he talks that way he loses rather
than gains popular respect and
confldinc.

It is evident that Hill's manner
is more acceptable to tho peoplo
than Cleveland's, Whatever they
may think of tho relatlvo ability of
the two men, they cannot help ad
miring tho candor and courago of
the one who makes a direct fight for
tho thing ho wants.

CliKATEH l'OOI),
The Burlington Hawkeye points

out thus plainly tho cheapness of
food at the present tlmo compared
with the prices of last year: "One
of tho blessings enjoyed by the
peoplo of tho United (States this year
Is a notable dtcreao in the cost of
food. While many of tho countries
ofEuroro arosuflering from famine,
or at least a grievous lack of braid
at prices within reach of tho poor,
there has been a decrease of ut least
(en per cent, in tho average cost of
groceries to tho retail consumer in
Auu-ilca- cities. A careful compari
son has Uen made quite recently of
prices governing now and a yrar
ago, and the average decrease wim
about leu per cv nt. In ceitaln or-

ders oovetlug as many as twenty-flv- u

items thuaggregalu cost of the
goods was lwenly-llv- o to thirty ier
cent. less thuu It would have beeu
hut March. The decrease lias been
greatest in tome of tho most im-

portant staples used by all classes of
consumers. For Instance, sugar Is
about onr-thlr-d' cheaper, Dried
fruit cost only about nlxty or sev
enty per cent, as much as they did a
year ago. The price of syrup la con
siderably lower. This means 0, on
the average, will go as far m f 10

would a year ago in buying groceries
for a family, and in tho staples most
importaut to households of modest
means, $7 or $8 can be made to count
as much as $10 did a year ago. Part
of this great saving to tho masses is
due to the bounty of nature and
part of It to tho MoKlnley law and
tho Republican party. Tho low
price of sugar and dried fruits is a
monument to the work of tho last
congress, which will grow more aud
mora vast and impressing as time
Increases tho benefits of tho law en
Joyed by the American ieoplo."

tiik ruorosKD censorship.
Tho bill introduced by Represen-

tative Henderson, of Iowa, giving
to the head of the postofllco depart
ment tho power to exclude news
papers from the malls on his own
responsibility la a thoroughly unwiso
piece of legislation. It would eet
up a dangerous and autocratic cen-

sorship of the press which ought
not to bo and could not be tolerated.
The present laws, rigidly enforced,
should be sufficient to cause tho
exclusion of all improper literature
from tho malls. Tub Jouhnal Is
glad to kuow that tho postmaster
geueral does not favor tho Hender-
son bill.

Blnger Hermaun will havo a walk
over for nomination for congress.
What will tho Balem Jouknai. and
a few other Itopu oilcan journals do
theu ? Albany Democrat.

Will tho Salem Journal and
other nowspapere that havo been
lighting Hermann's nomination
oheerfully accept tho inevitable?
Blnger Is cortntu to secure tho nomi-
nation as tho result of tho conven-
tions held Saturday. Eugene
Guard.

About ns cheerfully as tho Guard
and other Democratic papers will
support tho nomination of a Demo-
cratic president thoy havo been
lighting.

ig 'Jta!
An Appoal for tho Humana

Society.
"The quality of mercy Is not

BtratuedVlt droppeth, as tho gentle
rain.. from heavon upon tho placo
beneath; lt,ls twice blees'd; lt bless-et- h

hluijuat gives and him that
takea( HmmTuhty In tho mightiest;
it bocomW.ftljjy throned monarch
better fjan his crown," Shake-spea- r.

it
At tho annual meotlng of tho

Huraauo society, which will bo held I

at the reauing room or tue wiua-mett- o

hotel next Friday afternoon
April 1st at 2 o'clock. A paper will
bo read by H. H. Smith on "tho Im-

portance of teaching kindness to
animals In tho publio and Sunday
schools." Remarks wHl bo made
by Hon. T. T. Geer on "tho value of
kindness to domcstlo animals."
John Boylo O'ltloloy's poom "Died
In Harness" written expressly for
ono of tho annual meetings lu Bos-

ton aud read by himself will bo
read at our annual meeting noxt
Friday afternoon, by Mrs. Dr. Cart-wrlgh- t.

A paper on "tho great
work this noble society has accom-
plished" will bo read by tho secre-
tary, Miss It.T. Hall. New features
will bo introduced and wo hope for
u largo attendance.

Wo are In need of tho annual fee
(which is ouly ono dollar) from the
old members, not ouly to help us to
go on with this good aud much
needed work, but to extotid Us

There can bo no greater
work than this. And there la need
enough of lt here, for In all places
there arc some whoso hearts are
dead to mercy, kindness and love.
Como In and learn of our work oven
if uot uniting with ui.

An Offickh,

FU'JM MONMOUTH.

Spring with all tho beauty it
brings is once more hern to gladden
tho hearts of the students.

Buso ball aud lawn tenuis aro the
principle sporU of tho season.

A committee has taken tho
"weather forcasts" into hand some
time they can guess whether It Is
going to rain or not the next day.

Our (6000 hotei has been com-
pleted. It is n very nlco building
and ono that Monmouth can feel
proud of.

John Hobsoti, a faithful student
of the Otegon State Normal school,
and a son of Mr, and Mrs. John
Jordan, died March 22. The re
mains wero taken to Arlington, his
former home.

The teachers' Jiiatllulo begun hero
Tuesday evening, March 29, and
will continue till Friday, April 1,

There Is a largo attendance aud all
seem to bo working hard for tho
public school system, The Institute,
no doubt, will be the best over held
lu Oregon for that length of time.

There was a literary contest be-

tween tho four literary societies in
the Normal chapel March 26th.
Kach society had two representa-
tives, ono for an original orutlou and
tho other for a declamation. Tho
contestants wero as follows! Mary
Collins, I lose Hanson, Marvin Haw
kin and C.J. Mcintosh for decla-

mations: und Kale Mct'ue, A. M,
Kosou, If. C. Baker and Gertrude
Fluley for orlxlnul work. The
judge decided that A. M, Eason
should recelvo the first prize for the
original oration and Ml McCuo

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.

H k

JX&

second, and that Miss Collins should
recelvo tho first prlzo for declama-
tion and Mlsa Hanson tho second.
Tho prizes wore given,by tho Libra-
ry association. This entertainment
was tho llrat of tho kind over held
in Monmouth, It proved to bo very
successful. The ones that got tho
prizes were woll pleased, and those
who did not, look to the
future for tho tlmo to como when
thoy might havo tho pleasure of get-gl- ng

revougo of those who won the
prizes this time.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho report of tho La Grande
Bchool clerk Bhowa an enumeration
of 840 pupils la that district, an In-

crease of 80 per cent, over last year's
enumeration. Tho number of pupils
at present enrolled In tho schools Is
607, under tho management of ten
teachers.

Grain everywhere on the Umatilla
reservation la green and pretty and
Its growth Is far advanced. In
many Instances It Is so thlok that
rauchers havo found
necessary. Umatilla county will
produce a crop this season far In ex
cess of any previous year.

A rich find In gravel diggings has
been mado at Auburn. Tho lucky
discoverer sunk a shaft toadenth
of eighty feet and after breaking
through what was supposed to bo
bedrock they camo onto a heavy de-

posit of gravel which prospoota
wonderfully rich In gold.

Those destrtiotlvo sheopeatcrs, tho
coyotes, havo been slain lately In
coueldorablo numbers iu Grant
county, Judging from the number
of scalps brought into tho county
dork's ofllco for bounties.

Cattlo lutorests In Eastern Ore-
gon wero uover In bettor condition
for years than In tho present season.
Horses, horned cattlo and sheep are
lu good fleBh, and tho giasa oa the
hills Is excellent for this season of
tho year.

Tho clip of wool this season will
bo in better condition than for sov-er- al

yoara past, and tho yield will
be abundant and of good quality.
Wool will not begin to oomo to mar-
ket for somo tlmo, but The Dalles
warehousemen nro nroparlnir to
handle tba largest clip of any season.

E. A. Kruse, who Is employed on
tho Chouowoth Park, near Oakland,
states the company has 200 acres of
trees of mixed varieties now sot out,
aud will put out as many moro noxt
season. Thoy aro plowing tho
ground very deop and doing good
work under tho present supervision
of J. A. Varnoy.

Tho crop outlook iu tho central
Willamette valley Is excellent for a
bountiful yield. Tho acrnago of fall
grain Is nearly equal to that of 1801,
when a phouomoual crop was pro-
duced. A mild winter, the almost
total abseuco of freezing, aud tho
recent lino weather havo mado tho
crop outlook most fuvorablo, and
will result lu a largo acreago of
spring grain.

Mrs. S. G. Butler, of Ashland,
has a pot squirrel which dis-

appeared last fall aud was supposed
to havo been killed by somo of tho
town dogH, but camo out from its
winter quarters last week as lively
as over. W. II. Shepherd, of Emi-
grant creek, has a curiosity In this
lino iu the shapo of n white chip-
munk, which for sovoral years past
has hibernated every wiuter and
como out iu tho spring to hunt up
its quarters In tho Shophcrd houso
at once.

Cadldutes for circuit Judge of tho
second Judicial district aro qulto
numerous among tho Republicans.
Douglas county has thrco, Schlbrede,
Willis aud Fullerton; In Lane coun-
ty Condon, present prosecuting at-

torney, and Woodcock are tho aspir-
ants for tho nomination, Benton
county has also two aspirants. Our
old friend and Indian wur veteran,
Colonel John Keleny, whoso politi-
cal record Is so well known that ho
needs no further Introduction, would
llko (ho nomination, Hon W. B.
Huilbrd, our present county Judge,
has a strong following and his
friends aro working hard for his
nomination. Corvallls Gazette,

m ii
A Leader.

Blnco its first Introduction, Elec-
tric Bitters has gullied rapidly in
iKjpultr fuvor, until now it Is clearly
In tho lead among pure uiedlclnsl
tonics and alteratives containing
nothlllif which normlta lta uao an a
beverage or Intoxicant, It la recog-
nized as the best and purest medl-clu- o

for all ailments of stomach,
liver und kldnoyK. It will euro sick
headacbo, Indigestion, constlpatlou,
and drlvo malaria from tho system.
UatUfsctloti guaranteed with each
bottle or tho money will be re-
funded. Price only 60c per bottle.
Hold by Daniel J. Frv'a drugstore.
225 Commercial streot.

at

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Xtpeft

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Powder

DOES HOT LIKE BANKS

Though Ho ia a St&ckilfor tf
a National Bask.

AGAINST THE BANKS.

Sonator Irby Will Sail All Hia
Bank Stocks.

Columbia, 8, C, March 81.
United States Senator Irby hoa
written a letter to his local organ, In
which ho states that on the strength
of his advico last spring the Alli-
ance borrowed a great deal of money
from banks in Laurens. He find
now, ho says, that the banks forget-
ful of past patronage, are extortion
the last cent that common decency
will allow, from the fanners on the
loans. He says that In the. helpleea
and Impoverished condition of the
farmers tho banks force them to pay
1 per cent, per month, and do it as if
they wero conferring a great favor
upon the borrowers. The letter
concludes: "I have always opposed '

auoh financial echemes, and natu-
rally I am more opposed to them
now than ovor. I am a stockholder
in one of these banks. Icondmuj
tho practice, and will not be a party0
with those shylocka to indirectly
rob tho people, Two weeks ago I
gave themuotlco that I would Bell
my bank stock, and X asked the
cashier of tho bank to sell it. I In-

tend to sell It, and this explanation
Is mado lest somo enemy of mine
will charge me with being ty

to what I conceive to be a moral
crlmo." So blttor Is (he hostility of
tho Tillman administration to cor-

porations that tho employes of the
railroads aro organizing an associa-
tion to protect their companlea from
unfavorable legislation.

WHAT DAKA SAYI.

The United States Will Be Defeased
in the Bearing Sea Case.

New Yokk, March 81. The Sun "

yesterday had the following edito-
rial: "Wo have asked for the name
of tho statesman who composed and
directed the arbitration treaty with
England respecting tho questions
that have been raised in Behring
sea, and wo are not surprised that
no ono has yot arisen to answer the
question. All our rights In Behrlng
sen are cfTeotuaUy given away by
that party. Tho tribunal of arbitra-
tion is so constructed and the ques-
tions to bo put before it aro no ex
pressed that it is Just as certain now
that ttto wholo caao will finally be
determined in favor of Great Britain
as it will bo after the decision Is ren-derc- d.

On overy several count the
United States will be turned out of
court, a defeated party. Nothing
will remalu tousbutthomorel'rlby.
loif Islands, whatever that may be
worth. Under such circuoietances,
It la astonishing that President Har-
rison should havo thought It neces-
sary to sond armed vessels to Bebrlnf
sea to koop poschers away. What
Is tho good of preserving the seals of
a few weeks Iouger,more orteee.wkwa
they aro bound to enter upon the
process of rapid extinction as soon
as tho tribunal shall pronounce its
Judgment. Tho whole case of the
"United States is given away In
advance by this treaty. The arbi-
tration tribunal la consitutcd as If
for tho express purpose of deciding
against us, "Who is responsible for
this? Is It anybody but Benjamin
Harrison?

TES HEATHEN OimfJHX.

They Can Gome in aa uljt U
Great Britain.

Montiikal, March 81. The re-

cently discovered loophole In tls
United States Chinese exoluio
law has already begun to show H
effects In tho arrival of Chinese front
western points to take out papers as
British citizens In the superior court
In order to go to tho United Btat
as British subjects, Three Chines
who had taken the oath of alleglanee
to the queen havo gone to Boston
from here. United States oMosrs
on this side of tho Hue tried to stop
them, but had to let them through
when papers of cllUensfelp were ex-

hibited. As the treaty tutwism
Great Britain aud the Unite
provides the latter shall
within IU borders, with tUi
residence, any Iirlttsk swbjeet, H la
not apparent that anything ean
now be doi to stop ths Chlsms
who wieh to go to the UM4 Beasts
as British tubjeet. A fNrowlnsnt
United Siatsa treasury eleW vnr
In the city sakl tits was Meifetar
to prevent the Ualt4 Biatss nran
being flooded wHk "Hrltttfe" Chi-u- e

by less of tfcostaaussi baton
opts pka sow) b actt4 te pwi
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